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A RABBI SEEKS DEATH, j;
jixrJDJt. davxd tiTMJttr BVicwm mr'

BWAXS.OW1NO lAVDJHVMr 1 1

Th Liberal Rabbi, Despondent aad Con
Vlaced That the World la Unjust, Ac-- ,

l? WnftUhe HIS Purpose at the 8cM
of HU Farmer Work.

Rev. Dr. David Stern, the celebrated Jew-
ish rabbi and scholar, committed suicide at
the Wyoming Vnlloy hotel, Wllkeabarro, on
Saturday, by taking laudanum. Ho ar-
rived in the city unknown to his many
friends 'ttibro at 0s30 Friday evening, tvm
driven direct to the hotel and retired about 10
o'clock. Nothing more was soon or hoard
of him until 1:30 p. in. next day when
groans'wore heard coming from his room ;
his door was broken open and ho was found
strctchod on the bed In his undorclothlng,
unconscious and scarcely breathing.

On the table at the bedsldo werosovoral
vials empty and smelling of opium. Thoro
wore also one or two lotters and sheets of
paper on the table, one of the latter contain-
ing the following words: "Took poison at
10:10 ; head clear at 10:15."

Drs. Mayor, Crawford and Rlppadd were
called In and the stomach pump and gal-
vanic bnttory veto used all through the
afternoon, but without satisfactory result,
and at 0 p. m. Dr Crawford pronounced the
case hopeless. Tho unconscious man was
still breathing, but the respiration, which
was heavy anil stertorous, was only 10.

Two of the papers found on the table
wcro Intended for the public. Ono had boon
written whenl the doctor had ovldontly In-

tended kiUIu himself in Philadelphia. It
was dated in that city, and was ai follows i

WXAR1KD WITH TUK WOItLD's INJUSTICE.
" Having arrived at the doliberato conclu-

sion to end a life which has been to mo a
source of pain and turmoil, and not know-
ing exactly what day I will carry my pur-pos- o

Into oxecutlon, I doom It right and wise
to write the following: My name Is Dr.
8tcrn; aged about 31 ; place ofbirth. Manches-
ter, Kng.; occupation, Jowish rabbi. Thoro
are quite a number of gentlemen who know
mo in this city. Mr. I). Klein, 112 Markot
stroet; Air. Ilornian Heller, on Arch and
others. Under no circumstances shall any
rabbi or clergyman of any denomination
ofllclally act at my grave, whatever money
or gold jowelry is found ou my porsen I
Iwqueath to the poor. Tho only reason thatI have to glvo the world for my act is that
after a strmrglo of ten years I have bocoino
con vlncod that Injustice and solflshnoss rule
the world, and that I possess neither strength

to continue the struggle any
longer, 1 am weary. Signed

"Dn, David Stkiin."
Tho other lotter was as follows : Should

any religious coromonlos by a friend of mine
take place. I command that It shall consist of
reading the third chapter or Ecclosiastcs,
from verso nine to the oud, followed by the
llfty-thir-d chapter of Isaiah that anil nothing
else. My curses upon him who disobeys,
cbangos or modules.''

Another of the letters was sealed, marked
private, and addressed to A. 1J. Weill, of,
Wllkosbarro, a personal friend of the rabbi, f

now nr would BBjaeKreiv-- '
On a Utlhl shefpiwasihe follow.

Ingi 'o hmbagj wovhlte.'rags. Bury,
ine iu jBte feMtbresletotft suit there fat in the
room.;" TjetiftewearniyrlHgandfroldsleevo
buttons. isei vhe cereiju'ty "do us laid down
in the e oom sowe names
of raouiiWiflrtj wish! to be pall-beare- r;

l)',riCHMi a mauof.Unaeiua.and
an advanced think-

er. HHi'lfeersliiy- - of thought and speech
mato'lum many encmios In Wilkeslxirro
during his throe years' pastoratoof the Jmr-is- li

temple and ovoutually led to the sovoriug
of the pastoral relations. Ho resigned his
charge about throe months ago, and since
tlion'has been chiefly in Now York lecturing
and waiting for a call from some congrega-
tion. , He received none, however. It Is sup-
posed tliat this disappointment produced

led to the commission of the
deed. Ho bauTop property, and, it is be-
lieved, died almost In, want

Rabbi Stern's fathorwasa noted rabbi of
Manchester, England. He was born in Ger-
many and his mother In Turkey. Ho lias no
relatives in this country, but has an aunt In
Constantinople and other relatives iu Man-
chester, England. Ho has been in this coun-
try about 13 years, and has had charge of
congregations at Natchez, Miss. ;;Peoria, IlL,
and at plocos in West Virginia and Missis-
sippi. Ho was a froquent contributor to the
columns of the Now York Herald and other
leading papers.

SVECIAJj NOTICES.

Kind Words for a Good Thing. Dr. David
Kcnnody i My wile has used your . " Favorite
Keuiedy" for Ounural Deblltty and Llvor Com-
plaint, and Is getting strong and well. I can
cheerfully recommend Its use In every family
as a family medicine. Yours, with gratitude,

William Lunar,
Baltimore, Md.

"HOUGH ON COIiNS."
Ask for Wells' " Hough on Corns." 15o. Quick

complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bun-Ion-

(1)

l'OUNQ MKN THIS.
Ta Voltaic Kilt Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer

to send their celebrated Klkctbo-Voltai- o Hslt
and other Klbothiu ArrLiAncsson trial for thirty
day, to men (old or young) nmlctod with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural-
gia, paralysis, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor aud man-
hood guaranteed. No risk is incurred as thirty
days trial Is allowud. Write them at once for'
Illustrated pomphlotfreo. docJO-lydi-

Don't lie Faint-hearte-

If you are In trouble look up, hold on, give the
blues a goodbye. If you are In pain, have a
lameness, have ait ache of any kind, goto the
druggist and ask him for TAomat' Eclectrle otl.
It will do you good every time. For sale by II,
JJ. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 13D North Queen
street, Lancaster.

AN END TO BONK SCRAPING.
Kdward Shepherd, of Harrlsburg, III. says:

" Having received no much bcuefltfrom Electric
Vltture, I feel it my duty to lot suffering humanity
know it. Have had a running sore on my leg
for eight years t my doctors told mo I would
have to have the bono scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Electric Ultters
and seven boxes Ilueklen's Arnica Salvo, and
my leg Is now found and well."

Electric Bitters arc sold at flfty cents a bottle,
and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c. per box by
H. U. Cochran, DniKglst, Nos. 1S7 and 139 North
street, Lancaster, Pa. (S)

DTsrxmo, nervous people, "out el sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beef Tonic will cure. Atk or
Colden'i. Of druggists. al!Uwdoodw

Home Sweet Home,',
This song Is very good In Its way, but Is there

any sickness In the household f If so, homo
cannot be always pleasant. We take especial
pleasure In recommending Murdoch Jllooit Bit-Ur-

a bona fide and certain euro for dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the liver and kidneys. For
aalo by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster,

A STAttTLINO D1SCOVEKY.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron. Dak., writes that

his wife had been troubled with acnte Bronchitis
for many years, and that all remedies tried gave
no permanent rellefvunttl ho procured a bottle
or ur. Jxlng t new Discovery nor Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, which had a magical effect '

and produced a prrmanentcuro. It Is guaranteed
lo euro oil diseases oi inroni, iungs or urun.
chlal Tubes. Trial Bottles Frco at Cochran's
Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Fa. Largo Size ll.oa. (6)

ITCHING PILES." SYMPTOMS I MOISTURE
Like perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, seems If
were crawling. "Swaine'tOintmtnt"Uaplcai
ant, turt cure, janaf-MWF&-

Ilearlllm.
" Ietl ntw. I was afflicted with sick head-ach- e

and general debility, but Burdock lllood
HUteri brought about an Immediate Improve-
ment In my general health. I consider them the
best family medicine In the market." Adolph
Laloz, Buffalo, X. Y. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lan-caste- r.

Kicked Out.
How many people there are who are strug-

gling to rise la this world that are kicked down
and out by envious rivals. Thomat' h'clectrie
OU never " kicked out" IU patrons. It Is true
blue. For throat affections, asthma and catarrh
It Is a curtain and rapid cure. For solo by 11, B.
Cocbran.drugglst, 137 and 139 North Quoon street,
Lancaster.

MOTHERS) MOTHEKSII MOTHERS 111

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick-- child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of.cutting teeth t If so,

at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WIN8I.O WS
OOTIUNU SYRUP. It wlU relieve the poor

little sufferer Immediately dopend upou It;
there Is no mistake about It, There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used IU who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, und give rest to the mother, and relief
mil hralih tilhe child, oneratlusr like mairle. it
Is perfectly safe to use In all casus, and pleasant.
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians In the United
Bute, bold everywhere. cents a bottle.
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When the nerves are uustruag, the head aches,
the appetite Is poor or .variable, the sleep

of vital power
.Is expetfenctdj Sttca.a state of things cannot
long exist without development of serious dis
ease. The Most active and genial lntlgbrant
Known is uosieuers niomacn Diners, inoau-solut- e

purity of Its spirituous basis and botanic
Ingredients giro It a permanent claim to public
confidence, and its surpassing medicinal value
Is admitted by, medical men of distinction, by
whom it is Widely used In private practice. For
fever and ague both as a preventive and rem-
edy dyspepsia, liver complaint, bilious remit-
tent fever, oonstlpatlon, choleraio complaints,
flatulence and all intestinal disorders, It Is a
thoroughly reliable remedy. It Is the ant I feb-rtl- o

specific par oxcclleneo of the malarial dis-
tricts of this and other countries, where dlseaso
born of miasma prevail, Bnd as a general house-
hold remedy it is also universally esteemed.

BUGKLKN'B AKNICA 8ALVK.
The best Halve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and alt Bain
Eruptions, and positively euros Files, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to glvo perfect satu--
faction, or money refunded, inrai w xmi uvr
box. Forsalobyll.il. Cochran, druggist. Nos.
U7 and 139 North Queen street Lancas'ver, ri

ItOUOH ON HATS."
Cleant out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c Drug-
gists. (1)

One of my children, a girl about nine years
old, had a very bad discharge from her head and
nose of a thick, yellowish matter, and was grow-
ing worse. We had two different physicians pro-
scribe for her, but without bcnetlt. Wo tried
Ely's Cream Balm;and much to our surprise In
three days thore was a marked Improvement.
Wo continued using the Balm and In a short
time the discharge was apparently cured, O. A,
Cary, Corning, N. Y.

HEART PAINS.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dltzlnoss,

Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by
Wells' Health Benewor." (1)

Housed Vp.
For the last three months a great many neotilo

have boon housed up, because they have not felt
nuio to withstand the stormy wintry weather
that has prevailed. But unfortunately the con-
finement and the close air of modern houses
during the winter season, Is very enervating,
and the system needs help to enable nil the
organs to do their proper work. If these organs
have been lnacttvothu consequences are show-
ing themselves In the bilious , condition of the
system, or In constipation of the bowels, or In
dlsordors of the kidneys, with ull the aches and
pains that accompany these complaints. If you
are In this condition from any cause you should
make a faithful trial of that remedy
Kidney-Wor- t, It acts at the same time on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, nnd is thcrcforo
especially fitted to correct this torpid condition
of the system.

" BUCHU-l'AlBA- ."

ulck, complete cure, all Kidney, Bladder nnd
uKUMijr i,i9cuKh irnutuun, ouine.Gravel, Catarrh of the Bladder, (1. Druggists'

CAUTION,
No. 219 Gbahd Street,

Jersey Citt, N. .?., Feb.ss, 1883.

Two months ago I suffered with a very bad
cough, which kept me awake all night. I was
recommended to put on my chest two Alloock'4
Porous plasters. Unfortunately,, uiydrBgglit!
persuaded mo tojtry svme other parous, phwtecs. '

1 lostmymeiVey," for they were' worthless, and
aniof the slightest benefit. 1 then procured
Allcock's rnrous Flasters and they completely
cared me. y. McUIWvts, '.

$ Imitation roroiu TltvV,!, aj'o being adverts!
ana offered mi w. newaro oi tneui. -- Aucocu-f
m the only genuine ..- ---'

Seme tMenc-Hlnde-d Women
Can regtilatcrlhclr husbnnds amazingly fust.
houI incyoioi uo ineir uuiy. Jl unlock Stood

JtUteri urea good regulator of the circulation.
They nro exclusively a blood tonic, and conso-tjuontl- y

ttrike at th root of many serious ail-
ments. For sale by It. 11. Cochran, druggist,
137 nnd 13U North Queen street, Lancaster.

AUltEAT D1SCOVEUY.
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Leslie's Sieclal Prescription for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of an eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty years
before giving It to the public, nnd It stands to-
day without n rival. Bead advertisement In
another column.

Put Upon Ills Feet.
Set up In bed nnd coughed tilt the clothing
s wet with ncrsnlrutloii. Mv wife Insisted

that I use Thomtu' JCelectrte Oil. Tbo first teas- -
noonsful relieved me and two bottles have cured
me.' I can honestly recommend It." E. II. Per-
kins, Creek Centre, New York. For sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

FiasTacold, then bronchitis. Check the first
with Hale's Honey of Ilorchound and Tar.
Pike's Toothacbo Drops cure In one minute

BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
uucen inicrmujy or applied externally, and
mereuy more certainly BELIEVE TAIN.
whether chronic or Hcufo, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Side. Back or Bowels, Sore
Throat, Itnoumatlsm, Toothache and ALL,.lltllVd .f a Hmh.,1 llnll- -

BUOtf N'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A toaspoenful of the Panacea

nbler of b t water sweetened, if pre
ferred, taken at oodtlmo, will BUEAK UP A
COLD. 29 cents a bottle.

aLASS ITABE.

PECIAIi NOTICE.S1

Will Open on w

--AT-

CHINA HALL,
A LARGE LOT OF

DAMAGED WARE,
-I- N

White Stone China &c.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

PRICES SPECIAL.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

UllOVEMlM.

T BOIISK'S.

Coffees! Coffees!!

Just received a largo lot of CHOICE RIO
COFFEE which we will sell at 20o. pound (Fiosh
Boasted) with an Elegant Embossed Chrouio
Card wiin eacn pounu. ne uuy om uw
green and always have them Fresh Roasted.

Rio, Fading and M&ndehling J&vs,

MOCHA, LAQDAZRA, COSTA RICA, &c.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

49Same goods sold at our Branch, Chestnut
and Mary street, Also connected with Tele-
phone

BK SATISFIED WITH ANDON'T article. MILLER'S BORAX SOAP
the best

TrrEADQUAHTKRH "OR TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Drug Store,
NO.SKA4TK1NG BTM LSJWasUr.Pa.

WwKmBml'""' vt
iv i"? I " . L"

y.JUfci".wiM'.'K

TYR. KKHNEDY'S i,

$500,000. a Year. ;
Btatemeflt oi die Amnaa,Hlmal aad OattM

States and Canada Klpresa Cempsmles,
Ttot. Mew York,

the strtngUi of Rome lay not In her multitude,
nnria.hMr Smla.ladnn SoMa. TtMserwera ele
ments et srength,but hrevef-fatllngrcsoarc- e

lav In the self-contr- and discipline of Roman
soldiers. Dlsclpllno-- lt Is the very soMl to all
the wonderfnl meaning possessed by the word
"veteran.". Mr. Benedict, of Troy, ta a veteran
In the express business. "Thirty-thre- e years."
ho said to your , reporter, n I've stood at this
desk." It Is the discipline of years of experience
which gives him the position ho holds In the
trust and esteem el these three great corpora-
tions. "We bare a business of (fCoo.000 a year,
and I've been absent from this office hardly a
month In all that time, although I must confess
that litany times Pre worked bore, when suffer-
ing great naln, fori have been troubled all my
life with biliousness and dyspepsia. My system
has become so reduced nnd weak that 1 had no
appetite, and my digestion wholly disordered. I
have tried various remedies, but almost two
years ago I happened to hit upon Dr. Kennedy's
FAVORITE REMEDY. After using only one
bottle or so, I began to feel stronger in overy
way. The cricatdlfllenltvhaalMien with Blv Ul
fcation, but this seems to regulate It perfectly.
fhavo, sir, great faith In Dr.Kciinedy's

..,, ..... 1 have bought and given a greatn.a, C utH mn..-- . L.u .m..... am..uiwvii.wiuu ynju riuuuh uuinf m,mv, jwm
know, who have no money to buy medicine of
any kind, for tbore'nro a great many troubled
with bilious diseases and suffer on without aid.
I always keep FAVOKITK REMEDY In the
house. I consider It the best tneclelne for the
blood In tbo market. Well, 1 must attend to this
matter for the western part of the city. Say,
you leu mo uociori am coming nown u nonu-nu- t

to see him In August. 1 want to know him."
I loft the veteran, still at his post, rejoicing lit
health and grateful to Dr. Kcnnody.

TTIDNEY'WOKT.
DOES WONDERFUL CUBES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
--AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Because It acts on the LIVER, BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
Because It cleanses the system of the poisonous

humors that dovelops In Kidney and Urinary
Diseases. Bllllousnrss, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Nuralgla, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Female Complaints.

WSOLID PROOF OF TUIS.--- S

It will Snrely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES
and RHEUMATISM by causing FREE ACTION
of all tbo organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Restoring the normal power lo throw off dls- -

THOUSANDS OF CASES
Of the worst forms of those terrible dlseam
navouecniiuicaiy relieved, ana in a short time '

PERFECTLY CUBED.; &'
Price, 11. Liquid or .Dry. Sold by druggists.

Dry can, be sent by mall.
WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO.. . . ?Burlington; Vt,-Se-

stamp for Dairy Almanac of im ",
KIDNEY-WOB- T

' ifyerh ra hsaVa nrr.i.A. I'rfi&X "a: - --3:::: 77.cm
A HUJLK D1MJW

.. '" 11 mi laiMii i'it..- K4 Wilftu--
Popularity nt lioeao Is not always, the best lest'

of merit, but we point proudly to the fact that
no other medicine has won for Itself such univers-

al-approbation In Its own city, statu and
country, und among nil people, as

Ayer's Saraaparilla.
The following letter from one of our !etknown Massachusetts Druggists should be of

interest to every sufferer :

RHRTTMATIRIyr Eight years ago 1 had an
ultack'or Rheumatism, sosc-vcr- e

that I could not move from the bed, or tdrcss
wlthouthrlp. I tried several remedies, without
much If anyrcllcf, until I took Avua's BAitSArx-r.itL-

by the use of two bottles of which I was
completely cured. Havn sold large quantities of
Sour SAnsArAniLLA, and It still retains Its

popularity. Tho many notable cures It
has effected In this vicinity convince me that It
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to the
public. E. F. Harris."

silver 01., uucKiami, moss,, may i, irk.
SALT RHEUM. Gkoiote Akiiuews, overseer

I1UI10 Iiwell Cnriffit Cornera- -

llon, was forever twenty years before bis re-
moval to Lowell atlllctcd with Salt Rheum In Its
worst fonn. Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half the surface of the body and
limbs. He has entirely cured by Area's Sakha-- r

billa. Sco certificate In Ayer's Almanac or
1883.

raira psd bt
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists; II.0O, six bottles for 13.(0.
alO-a-

piATARMl.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UKES-

COLD IN HEAD, CATARRH, ROSE CO LD.HAY
FEVER, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, 30c. Ely llro.'s., Oswego
N. Y., U. 8. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CREAM BALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Restores
the tenses or Taste und Smell. A quick and
posltlvo euro. Mlconts at Druggists. UO cents
by mall, registered. Send for circular. Sample
by mall, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
martl-tfdi- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

gtONSUMPT.'ONl HAVE A POSIT1VK
Kj remedy for the above disease 1 by Its use
ho usands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, o strongfs

will send twoa valuable trea- -

Use on this disease l any sufferer. Ulvo ex- -

nnwi Rnti P. II. nddruss.
DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

nZMlmdooda6mw 181 Pearl St., N. V.

KAY'S SPKCIFIO MEDICINE.G The Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for Impotcncy aud all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, universal Lassitude, Pain In
the Back, Dimness of Vision,. Fremoture Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a I'reuiaturo Grave.
Full iartlculara In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. This Spe-clfl- o

medicine Is sold by all druggists at II per
lockage, or six packages for (9, or will be sent

Free by mall on receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

Il.Tl. COCHRAN, Druggl'l, sole Agent,
Nos. 1S7 and 138 North Quo:, street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper 1 the only genuine.
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..

Buffalo. N. Y.

FTER AliL, OTHERS FAlIi,
L OOHSCLT

DR. LOBB,
NO. 310 North Fifteenth strcot, below Callowhlll
street. Philadelphia. uurcs an secret uisenses
of both sexes. Twenty rears jsxportonco. uon- -

sulfation by mall. NERVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. New book just Out. Send for It.
Price Boc Hours 11 0. m. till 2p. m., and 7 p. in.
to 10 p.m. BOOKS FREE TO THIS AFFLICTED.

feb2o-lyd-

BVECTAVLE8.w'f,!
QUPERIOK

SPECTACLES
AND

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Fluid Glasses, Baiometers, Tele-
scopes, Magic Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FREE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. Wt CHESTN UT ST. PHILADELPHIA

mars-iyoA-

VHDBBTAXJNQ.

TTNDERTAKING.

UNDERTAKER,
Cr. Swlk Qim ud YiM Sirwb,

Li.KCi.0Tas, Pa.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking Una furnished.
Having secured the services of a tlrst-claa- t mo

chtulo, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Upholv
staring at very moderate prices. All kinds el
Furniture Vpholstered. Give me a call.' . '

' R. ROTE.
JaaW-t-

Ak.. nWlilk iwiatHtaOUlMJlly,r w.T, civl

Peerless tnctlii Eigiie.

Those contemplating the purchase of a Road
or Tract Ion, Portable of stationary Engine end
Boiler, Portable Saw Mills, etc., can hare their
wants supplied In a Peerless. Close aad orltlcal
Inspection Invited 1 have sever been beaten in a
test.

TIE OEISER SEPARATOR AND THRKHO,

STEAM PUMPS, TIRB BUNDERS,

EOLLPSE FAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMBINED.

A Now Machlnoi takes the place of the Wind
Engine, and can be used for pumping and for
light power, up toone horse, at will, and Is easily

iuyou. only situ, an compieio.
lamalsotiieparedtodoageneral Iline of Ma

viiuiu nurK.I also have In slnek.allthomuBlitvnverhaulod.
a is Horse-Pow- Canton Monitor....,.. Englr.o. and

with Hw S.MBoiler, Steam Pump, umiir iiu, I i,,,w.
"W. A w iiorso-rowc-r sngine, new uoiior.Steam Pump and all fittings complete, 7TV. Ono

SS Horse-Powo- r Engine and Boiler, second hand ;
Rrlce, nil coniplcto"575. Two Cylinder Boilers.

long, 30 Inches In diameter, good and
sound t price, each, f110. Ono 10 Horse-I'owe- r
Vertical llollor 1 price, all complete, S400. One
10 Horse-1'owt- Engine and lloller, Vertical
$360. Ono 10 Horse-Powe- r Vertical Engine, sec-
ond hand, fcss. Ono Pump and Heater, com-
bined power, ). one Six Ilorse-l'owe- r Krelblll
Engine and Boiler, on wagon, 73. One 10 Horse-Pow-

Best Porlablo, on wheels, price, 175.
All work guaranteed as represented. Call and

see them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc. Ad-
dress,

THE LANCASTER
Steam Pump aud Maclilno Work),

NO. S37 NORTH CHERRY STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.

EZRA F. LANDIS, Proprietor.
mlWlincodAw

ClNGINE AND BOILER WOKK8.

BEST
Steam Engine

'mttmiin.'Kfi,- -

&2JJzL&?3t
UXYK NO AGE5IH, " "

CAN INSURE OCX PATRONS LOW MUCUS
AND UOOb WORK.

BOHJEBS.,
Vertlosland T'wlrl,Tni.ir, Flue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dec- k and Porlablo.
FURNACK-WORK- , MLASTl'U'KS, STACKS,

Ao., o.
rANK8 for VfaterAetde aad on. .
" '

IIOIST1NQ EN01NK9.

ENQIN18..
Vertical and HorlEonlal. Stationary; from two

to sixty horse-powe- r. ,
Portable Engines, on Wheels and Sills; Six'

Sizes 4, c, 8, lo, 13 aud 30 horse power.

SAW MILLS,
Pony Mills aud Largo Mills. Bark Mills aud

Cob Mills.
Leather Rollers, Tan Packers, Tripple Gearing. for horse power.

PUMPS.
Belt and Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com-

bined Pumps and Heaters.
Centrifugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly wheels. Clamp Boxes,
Hangers. Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

Toes, l'lillcy Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Bushings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Cos, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Boiler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges.
Safety Vnlvcs, Whistles, Globe Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu-
bricators, Glass OU Cups, Glass

Tubes. Injectors or
Boiler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and l'mm- -
bago.

BELTING Gum, Cotton and Leatbor.
CASTINGS Heavy nnd Light Iron and Brass.

Boiler Iron, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron,
and Steal.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public Buildings.

STBAM HBATIKO.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at lteosonable Rates.- Repairing promptly and carefully at-
tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
JanlMydAw

rUBNITUBE.
.EIC1ILKK & BUHAUM.D

THE LARGEST STOCK
--OF-

FURNITURE
IN LAKOABTEB COUNTY

1VHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Persons going to Housokocptng or any partial
In need of Furniture will ilnu bargains by call
lngat

Nos. 27, 29 and 31 South OuoouSt.

M. DEIOHLER,
J. P. SOHAUM.

ALTER A. HKINIT8H,w

Furniture Warerooms.

28
East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

TEET CHBAP AT

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND. REBECCAP TormoeoaonlyjBcjifrpIn,!at
WYaJ S M 'M YK.IjI.IIW K.f INT CIOAJt

AVII

iH.
I,--" T--

im
- - J"1?P-

. " -
-- ,!

T '

HAGER &

WALL PAPER

Full lines of ohoioe patterns In all grades of Paper Hangings and
Celling Decorations. New Brown and "White Blanks, Satins, Washa-
ble Oaks, Bronzes,. Silk Finished Goods, etc. In addition to the com-
plete assortments of Staple Goods, we areoffering a spoolal line of Flno
Papers, in Fresco and Stencil Bftecte In Grounded Papers and Bronzes ;

also Hand Prints, Boston Flits, and a variety of Novelties in Heavy
Pressed Papers, Uncrusta Walton, etc. Friezes aad Decorations es-
pecially attractive. Particular attention given to Decorative Work,
including Tinting of Cornices, Frescoing, Centre Pieces, etc.

All work Promptly done by First-clas- s Paper Hangers. We have
again secured the services of Mr. Foster G. Stevens, who has sorved
for a number of years with the flnest Philadelphia Decorators, and is
competent to execute all classes of Fine Dooorative work.

HAGER &
WEST KING STREET.

fEXT DOOK TO THE C0U11T 110U31:.N

JEHSErS.
.IKItSKYH.
.IKUSKYK.

HEADQUAUTEKS
JEKBEYH.
JKU8BYH.
.1EK8KYS. Jerseys, for Ladies
JKHSEYH.
.IKHBETH.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
FOH

Misses and Children,
--AT-

FAHNESTOCK'S,
WNEXT DOOR TO THE COUKT

JKKSKYH.
IF.KSKYH.
JEHSEYS.
VEKHF.YH.mmmmtt."3trtfli, 8c. Jerseys, 75c. Jerseys,
W"'M!" iSSK.4.. , , .

--I EVfilVS.'AK ' Mf'WtfW
'jlKJsr.YS. '' Jwsevii. MtesV hha ijrr, fi.JKItRV.VH'

t
V. . SPKRWH,,',uerseys,

W Jkrw . .

Next Door to the Court House,

--TiaKAP STORE.
LV--
.

, ,

BOOMS OF

ociniii fl.(J. RHKY.1J
JIBMB.SZSO. 8.00.

Jomeys, io.iu.

--
"WSHMtm12fJ.

R. EFfHNE
SPECIAL

FBOlTHS.ATJOTION

BROTHER.

DEPARTMENT!

BROTHER,

JJEK8EY8.?r't;ln"1'l,i

OKEATESTHAKaAINSEVEU IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WE AllE FULL OF UAUOAINS OF EVEltY AT

Metzg'er Eauglunan's Cheap Store,
43 KINO LANCASTER, PA.

49 Between the Cooper Uouso and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

LINN & BBENEMAN.F
BABY CABBIAQEH.

BABY CARRIAGES.
LAKGEST VAEIETY LOWEST PRICES

AT

FLINN &, BRENEMAN'S,
No. 1 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

CLOCKS, XZBBOBS
,fclSlMSlW'VV-tVVw"h- '

Z. RHOADS.H.

are now prepare, to tno tno
in this ell

ill .nrl fMltAn
OAkFKTS.

o a

M WINES

Old Wine
U. K. 8LAYMAKKK, Aawrr,

- w I

IRKSEY8.
JKIISKYH.
JKKSKYH.
JEUSEYS.
JKKSEYS.
.IKKSKY8.
.IEIWKYM.
JKU8KYS.
JEUSEYS.
TKH3EY8.

.IKKSEYS.
JK1(S1Y.
.IF.KRKYSi,
.IEIWEY8.J

25

JKK8EVH.

HOUSE.t

- J
Jerseys. Jerncys,
h.w. a,' vekseyS.

. v v

KNOWN

AND
DE8CUIl'TIOX

&
WEST ST.,

THE AND

'

52

sneclallty.

r . .

aV
r-- i fL ;. 9K'It.1v

jLancoster, Pa.'
c-

--wi'pAvvJ

BARGAINS
NEW YORK AND PHBCADBIVPHIA.

ANIt BBONZES.

juuwestana isest Linjoi TOiVKRTHV
Prinln VTTH A RIIPUltH ttilrt ftll nUalltlea Of IK- -

CABPET8. and CHAIN ClUFETBof
paia to inoaianuiauiuroui wuj.. uju ,

Ieb3t-2udA-

QHAMPAONE.

"SEC."
THK FINKST CHAMP AG NOW

i rii " -- tlf tlsasiiUfr iirifflSisnr"nrrn
k r AJtJtBWAitTii I imwmm.tT:f--

& - r .M ,

v-.iu.-

SPRING, 1885.
We have now to the Public a very large and carefully

selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.
Our stock Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.
Also a full assortment pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Come and see for yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANCA8TKB.FA. No. 4 West King Street.
O Store open until every evening. Saturdays, 0:00 o'clock.

IIOVaEEVMXISHINQ GOOVB.

QHIRK'B OAKPET IIAXlk

CARPETS! CARPETS!
UKOl'ErUNO Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
We show trnae

hlblted lutiwtlTV Wl
OUA1N DAMAKandVKNKTIAN

epeciai Attenuon

NB WINK

8:00

Altea Full Of CLOTUS, BUGS, W1NDO W BUADK3, CO c,

AT

Oer. West King and Water Ste., Pa.

ADKIRA AND BHERRY
-A- T-'

Store.

JbtablMMAlTsf fc55?

seiecwa

BAG

smii --ruumursim6ika

of

of

Line OIL

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Lancaster,

Reigart'g
BOUCHE

!?
f

--U
VJ

VM iu
..Cm "l rsvi.'Waadj w

TEBANOX'AU
--a-i LINE BAIL r.M

ASJUWaBMI i fit'
SUNDAY, it'

. HUKTIIWA V, X
Aavo. . A. i ;

Lanrfljiter...... n't I

Manhftlm-- .
7- - J K i,:aaHT.aiBvur iis praiornwaii...,,

Lobanon
Arrive. a

SOUTHWAI
Leave a. I

if.
Manholm 8.0
Lancaster,...,, djl

Arrive.
Klnv St, Lane, 0:1

A. M. Wltsoir, Si
J.M.IUvakd, 8t mmQtxmoa Elts, Su)

TOEADINa fc j

AltUANQEMENT VAMKXMI
SUMD .Nov.isyisi

LSAVK.
Qnarryvlllfl .: tM.tttt

(King S
Lancaster. ......i,. ....T7-- j
Chlokles i i i.f"7atJtlarlotta Junction J..J :Mlt.&M-4rt-Columbia.....,,,., j " TM t&iARRIVK.
Heading. ,

1AV.
sq tnimi t ,i'

ItcadlnK.,,, ,, ...LildBtS
ABK1VK. t ' w

Marietta Junction -
a t Bssl TT rv V.'v'.K'CChlcklcs

Columlila .::&&
Iaii caster ai?Lancaster ( King St .rVK3J nHiiaQunrryvlllo i.'i,Hv.' k,',For connections Uonlarf MaiWticaster Junction, M tU.liincUoT3ldbin sco tlmo tables llsutlotutiv ;ay5l

Lcavo Quarry vl 7.toa.m.tIttwsale.street, 8:00 n. in., la. in,; LansnutosyRIllmdl;i). in.
Arrive Head I n or. FnnuinmLeave JicadliiK, i a, nt ,

Arnvo Iincaste J!)ia.'ln..
Lancaster, King ( et,)M7 ,!yuarry viuc, u:tu p. f.z ,Si - j m VA H. WJT '.mi3. n.iiiKrrtrv. fit nri.k;,is i'.

"l'rt1 " M i ih rHpsRi Uw m?! 9
i

TlUVNUVI.Vi' .i4.i,r',niib. 'tZX
XT ulb. ' - - .rSSSSlV'B!wii

Trains loavn tdin Ifttipi -

at Philadelphia as f T.vo

WK3TWAKD,
.News Exnrma
Way Fasscneert.
MnOtralnvluMtJ j

N&lMlll tmlnt. ..
Niagara Express, , 7:41 a. m. j HO r!.l7?;4
ilanorcrAccont... Tia uoaucil'Ut trt'S'iil ,

111 a. m. nmvas i. w
.FrcdorlcU Acconi..
f T4ui caster 'Acom . , Mt. Jori.'J.lSiroJtArrtsfotirj; Accoin , 'fcl3pj.uu .jri9t:v '")p'i1.00. JersoyH, 11.25. Jerseys, LJ7Jf.,' Arcom

open

VEBLKXB,

tl-.-

vlK- -

p'a

1llarrNrjnrg ...A?.-.- . f.v WV. A iliExprcsi a.vr - 'i .ztiih -- spaI.ChLACinTBxpres.
,rw:ij, IraclOc Express f...

Leavo a V'd
EA8TWAKD. LarUKMsMaelpb'a. i

izn i" "FastLlnoT......... l0 t"W ::Harrlsburg Exprcst :10 i?T.'KSli-.Si-
Lanc'r. Accoin., nr., - T'imMt.Jov.
Columbia Accoin.... SsW. M XM:a.in.Seashore Express rixp.m. n'':i p. in.
Johnstown Exprcssj - SO : ujjm
dally oxci-p- t Sunday . I
Snudav Hall Afltl U 8tti.
Day Expreut.w,.-;,- ,

ijnfc .ff-- ''.J'Ssj.V)
Harrlsburg Acoom.. $.'PV L'Vv' "

The KarlotU' AccomiBtU Win lravM Col i oih la
ai ii :u a.m.rcaciuuMatruaMi lj.nvpn T.tMarietta at S:13 p.ra.t.ivaaTflv, air.:jlaal ,

at sao leaves at feasant arrives at Bv., j
Thol A.emmmnilvtlML .mAirr ,mtariftiil nf. ', .T?

7:10 arrlveH at Laa
with Ilarnsburg Expf t8:r.'d.'!.viixw w rcucniK Jkfxux UlUOH

. ' - - -at Lancaster wlMr.Tin , URnnBK.v

J3Z
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--m

also

and
IHMaOJUIlRCL- - - -a.. a.-"-

,

i;ia n. ';
The Frederics: jiu3mbuutSkm.il .S'.

Columbia at 1SS audMvalieslUa
TbeHhuatndun,astfrl

aBrer3ejoniinoiwtioii;n8VwctlnK at;IBoastcrwltllMlainr:iErriRwulssBlLi will!!
run throiiRh to Hantinr, dally KMM Sini.lay.-- ;

Fast Lino. weaWoa SuiMMn-- . g - a'.'"
htop nt Dnwnlngfowti,.... WntesvniefFrVii.liurff.,'J.- "'MKu.HI .lm-- :

t Tho only trainahleKrandallrrsSuiidav,
flan ftlnfl tmln wu v ,..a . -- .. ..r Jftu.t.4.. .

rr . .. 'r'1' "iiiuiiI ii)iiiiuijrMiuiii Mumay, ? i'j V.JSS;!-- '

ciORNWALt, AND LjGBAKOX ASD"((HKiiiinnir 1 i t.i.v v nr .ii 11m

iw

.is.-f- l
cnTnr.n 1 J&-uinHw, ..:

Trains lcavo Isbarcn dally ( except '8nnlay ) J3?
at 0:30 a. in., 130 and lOTp.-m-. - Sw p!

Arrlvo st Cornwall il '140 a. m.. lJ:I-ln- - aud
7:10 p.m.; atConowaTOWTrJOa. m.,ias and 9rJ0
p. in., connecting With the l'oniisylraala rail.
road lor points cast u ad west. ,

" - 'i
Konuwitn. , .$ t!

Trains lcavo Conoiv ago at TM aud
S:25 p.m.

Arrlvo nt Cornwall Mt)M A. nu, i:V3 and 05 p.
Ml., HbiiClUUiUUWDw'Hrllk. IW'KBI WlbO l. UU
conucctlucat Lebanon with. Philadelphia, and
Heading railroad for points cft and west, and
the Lebanon nnd Ticmtjnt JBranclvJor Jones.

Tho 6:30 a. in. train 1ll stop tnity at , Cornwall, 35
lyUivuiuuK uiiu iwiutiir. j.
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Is larger and prettlo thanhhy seasoa hereto.
lore, wonavetne uw eoionnana aes cr. in
six and seven feet lc thsi- - Spec tali stsos uudo i'!C
to order. .J , " M
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